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Tartars Hold Seahawk Attack for 
Three Frames, Then QOOM-erang

-BIG CATCH ... I!. I. rinmn-l 
__ jFn loenl -hnsitir: -smaii :ui;l 

eJvIc Icildc.r exhibits tbc -13 
pliiiiiils of Chinook Salmon In 
habited at the .mouth of tbc 
Klnniaili lllver .crently. Plo- 
mcrt's friends ate .heartily 
since the local jinglcr U aller 
gic, to sea. fooil.

Tartars 
Featured 
In Clash

Compton Cpllege will again be.
_i .In £ot another imiuh everringr-of- 

football Friday night when they 
host a> Texas powerhouse, Tyler 
 Junior College, in the Tartars' 
Ramsaur Stadium. The game 
wiM he played bcforij a "Home- 
coming" crowd with early ticket 
sales indicating a sellout. '

The Tartars will be out for 
their eighth gridiron 'scalp' of 
the season, winning number 
sloven last week over Pasadena 
City College, 25-6. The victory 
gave Compton undisputed posi 
tion of first place in the West 
ern State Conference race and 
also knocked the Bulldogs from 
the Soulhern California jaysce 
unbeaten ranks.

There is no way.of comparing 
Compton and the Apaches, with 

.neither team having met any- 
mutual school. However, Tyler 
does hold a 46-0 victory over 
Los Angeles City College, a vast-

| ly improved WSC school that
' has recently been walking over 

all opposition. Compton plays 
LACC next week in their last 
game of the year.

'Individual leaders in every 
Comptbn statistical department 
kept right on top following the

. .' Pasadena game, wilh the fight 
still raging for total yards gain 
ed running. Left I alt Sol Naumu 
stayed on top with his 598 yards 
in 09 c.-rrles while fullback Dick 
Bramer gained his 532 yards in 
87 tir -i carried. Don Bahrman 
di'oppi : tn an even .500 pep 
coinage ei'f of" Ijfa performance 
on the \ ft Hcse Bowl turf. Ife 
now ha:i 31 conipletions in 08 
attempts lor 553 yards.

SHANAHAN
New Economy Homes

(Custom Built) *

The Most Sensational
Home Value Ever

Offered !
?, BEDROOM MODEL

Open Daily 
1917 W. 154th St.

ON YOUR 
LOT$.750

«, 3450 I PER 
MONTH

FHA Approved 
  Homes For  

Every Family
5-Roorm ....... $6,250
6-Rooms ..... $7,250 
2 Bedrooms .". . . $5,250 
Triplex ......: $12,250

LcO J. SHANAHAN 
,& SON

15630 CRENSHAW BLVD.

tunic;! the llmil qmirter of the Turn 
minutes <>l action the Turdim him- >   
gave Krilniifln Us 8.1 to II triumph.

Tin- I'nrlur varnlty, hy »tlnt of 
which fiirrieil HO yiirdit on it well en 
with li D-d lie Rut then the roof eiiv 

Tlie Itcilomlo Senlinwks gnl nff t 
taking Higgin's kicl-off anil re-* 
turning It to their own 35, Hi- ! 
dondo sent Konnic Cool< off tac- | ~~ 
klc and shook, him loose for" a 
30-yard gallop. Three plays later 
Cook hit the center of (he Tor- 
ranee line, trounced off several 
Tartar tacklers and raced to pay 
dirt.
...litre thi-Tarlaiw..slirtcned. Be 
hind the coiirappous defensive 
nlay or Tartar linen 
Douroux and others Torra 
sliflcd a seemingly powei 
Se.-ihawk attack until" the ft 
last period. The Tartar drfe 
was pointed up in the sco

first down on the Torrance 
three-yard line, not 'only we're 
held from scoring but were push 
ed back to the 14.

Torrance looked Its best after 
the halflime break when it took 
the pigskin from the kickoff 
and never gave it up until It 
had crossed into pay territory. 
In the inarch, Dandoy first pick 
ed up 12 yards to bring the 
ball to the Torrance 32. A Craw- 
ford pass to Dandoy carried to 
the 42, where Crawford again 
connected, this time to Wendell 
Vaughn to march Into Redondo 
territory. Four more running 
plays, climaxed by a. 10 yard 

_dash _by_Dandoy, gave the Tar 
tars their TD.

Soon after the" start of the 
final period, the Seahawlts broke 
the 8-6 lie. punching over from 
one yard out. This was probably 
the strategic turn of the game 
for It, forced the Tartars Into 
the "pass and pray" type of- 
fense.

And from the tinal score, indi 
cations we that' neither the 
passes nor the prayers were 
enough. 
Redondo ................ 600 27 33
Torrance .............. 0 06 0   0

Torrance scoring: Touchdown
 Dandoy. . 

Redondo scoring: Touchdowns
-Cook 2; Wilson 2; Strlckland. 
Points after touchdown Gonza- 
les, 3.

Yardstick
Redomlo (S3) ' Torranee (8) 

17 first downs 12 
60 Scrimmage plays 19 

354 Yards gained rushing 63 
20 Yards lost rushing 20 

2 Passes attempted ' 21 
' 1 Passes completed ~ 91 

4 Opponents' passes Inter. 0 
13 Yards gained passing 135 

7 Penalties S 
50 Yards lost penalties 20 
15 Yards gained on penal. 15 

382 Total yards gained ' 213 
2 Fumbles   2 
1. Oponents' fumbles rec. 1 
0 Punts ., - 3 
0 Average punt 32

iillful mid also Its miiHl sick, 
friiv Thursday nlglil into the

 (limited srromnl

st twelve. 
ilKh places

 illutelj after the i>|ieiihiK liiclioff. Aflc

Tarbabes Dump Redondo B's 
From Unbeaten Ranks 18-13

TH'E DOC PAYA
PROVED HIMSELF AN
ABLE ASSISTANT EXPLORER
6V CARRVINC FLASH LIGHTS, TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH
EQUIPMENT FOR CAVE EXPLORATIONS IN HONDURAS, 1435"

IN EUROPE THE POODLE 
WAS LONG ESTEEMED 
AS A RETRIEVER

POOS CAN RIDE ON SAN 
FRANCISCO TROLLEYS ON 
PAYMENT OF 104 FARE

lust
I IIP boys want to play 
are with a team that '- 
sociatlon, I can't blame Ihei 
In from our collection $1121 
and the umpire $7.00 . . 
tha't far, fans.

However,'my spirits tills a.m. rend 1 
when I found a-check In my malt,-(Ho 
from the associationi a check from Be 
ranee Molding,Co., "to help us out . 
you Bev, we all appreciate that lift.  

I still say with boosters like this we can and will play
hall. I'm speaking In behalf of all my players when I say this
 With a little assurance that you want your'local gang out
there on Sunday, we'll b» there ...

    '       :    Swaync A. Johnson   :      

inning frmn liehlnil 
I li rontlmll team « 

lenrllllll-n Uidi- 
cd on n lUlllld.v local liehl. pi 
The Tarl.ilhes served notice 
when Piatras took a flat* 
lalcralcd to Erwln fCasd-n. , 

In turn picked his way to| 
lirt, 30 yards distant. 
1 local lead as short lived, 
vcr. Minutes before the end 
ic <|imrler. 'tcdondo stored.

i hl< ( 
uldn't

 d a much higher pilch 
cst, a-chcrlc, not a Mil" "
 orly Snfilh of the Tor- 
f tin; dUKOiit". Thank

Gauchos Seek To Clinch League 
Football Title With Bucs Friday

Gridiron championship of the Eastern-Marine League will be 
on the chopping block at San Pcdro High's grid atorium tomorrow 
(Friday) when the Gauchos of Narbonne seek to put a clincher 
on the crown 'by dumping the tough San Pcdro Pirates. Game 
time is 3 p.m.

Narbonne must win or tie' to 
gain an outright league title, 
since BelJ, beaten only once, 
could share in the spoils should 
San Pcrfro-scorc an upset. '

Gardcna plays at Banning, and
Jordan goes 
other games 
round bye. 

The Gauchos came from be-

to South Gat 
Bell gets a last

hind to defeat Gardena, 27-6 on strong.

Monday In a game postponcd-by 
rain the previous week, while 
Banning tool! an early lead over 
South Gate," bill""~went dofc-n 
fighting, 25-12.

Wingman Ronnie Dicks scored 
both Banning touchdowns on 
long pass connections from Arm-

tht 
ake tin

Tnrliabi
xtr

Th

they 
point.

-i traded I 
down's again with Piatras scor 
ing for the Tarn; lies bill Itedon 
do took the lead -hen they boot 
ed llje conversion.       - 

Trailing 13-12 with the clock

Lomita Juniors 
Tie Touted Nine "

Youngsters of the Lomita 
Junior Legion held the touted 
iajsilic Clay Junlors to a-^--4 
deadlock in the Southern Call- 

Semi pro league game at 
Field, in Whiltlcr last

runniiii: "ul. Tnnaiice launched.jj 
a concentrated air and ground 
attack which was cliiriaxed by a 
nine-yard dash by Tad Mlnura 
around left end Into the end

by quarters: 
e B's ......... 6 6

York 
week-end.

Soccerites Set 
For Sunday Play

Pan-American A. C. scored a 
2-0 victory over the Stale Cham 
pion Scots at Rancho LaClenega 
Playground last weekend to 
take control of t;ie"Los Angeles 
Major League standings. San 
Pedro A.-C. drew a bye, but 
will resume action at the Ran 
cho field next Sunday.

Reed & Pipe Organ 
Builder

<vly Electrified and Unilie

h St., Santa Ai 
,111 2.4922

: tt» our unuiuol aiiortrnenl 
of then cords today)

A-1 PHOTO SERVICE
1312 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance 1132

2 Average punt return 0
6 Kiekolfs ' 2

49 Average kickoff 48
14 Average kickoff return 10

Wilmington Nine 
Easy Winner

Big bats of the Wilmington 
Athletic Club broke out in a 
rash at Patz Field last week, 
rapping 19 bingles for an 18-3 
Southern California Winter 
League Triple-A verdict over tfie 
touted Los Angeles Hopper 
Karls.

Six runs were rammed over 
the rubber in the first frame, 
and thereafter there wasn't the 
slightest doubt of the superior 
club.

Games are played every Sun. 
day afctrnoon at Pat/ Field, 
220th and Avalun in Keystone 
with the Athletic.", now leading 
the- Triple-A Winter League, 
serving as host club. (James he 
gin nt 2 p.m.

DUANE CARTER
... Set for Carrel)

SprintCars" 
Set for Meet 
at Carrell

AAA'"sprint" cars race on the 
new-half-mile dirt oval at'Car- 
rell Speedway for the first time 
next Sunday aflernoon. The 
sprint cars are built especially 
for half-mile tracks. They arc 
considerably larger than UK 
mighty midgets but are not fid 
ly equiped to compete at Indi 
anapolis with the championship 
cars which must have four-wheel 
brakes, self-starters and reverse 
gears.

Troy Ruttman will be driving 
the Malloy Special which hold: 
the world half-mile Uirt track 
record; Johnny Mantz will be 
tooling the Agajanian Special 
which lie drove to yiclory after 
victory in the Eastern and Mid 
western circuits this year: 
Diiane (,'aiter will pilot the Bel 
anger Special which Tony Bet 
tcnhausen qualified for the In 
dianapolis grind this year; Walt 
Faulkner is expected to sit 
hind the wheel of the Vie Conzl 
Special; Jim Dayies who hold: 
the world niilu dirt track record 
for championship cars and win 
ner of (he Del Mar 100 mile 
Championship race will be driv 
ing as will Mac Helling* Demp 
sey Wilson, Corky Benson, Joe 
James and ninny others.

LUMBER
FULL IINE OF

Plaster Materials   Celotex - Cement
Wall Board - Wood & Composition Shingles

1 Clay Products

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
I8?6 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884-1885

Banning Cagers, Narbonne Clash 
In League Skirmish Tomorrow

Off lo a flying Marl with mid wi ck openers, the Eastern 
Marine League srhools gel well into the haskethall swim with 
their !,eciiml league l.atilc:, ol the season tomorrow (Friday).

League title favoiite. the Sail IVilio I'iiatcs, entertain South 
private feud; Hell goes til L. A.»              

'""' t!i"'' l(l|lil l''"y s "' ininarv at 2:.'10 In each case, 

while Class C and I) c-agers 
clash im opposite courts with 
the opening gam.> also at 2:3(1

with two round:! next wctlt. On 
Monday, Narbonne goes loHouth 
Gale, Jordan invades Uanning,
fiardcna goi , 10 Hell, ami Iliis 
plays al San I'eilm, while on 
Wednesday I! 1 :. S.m I'eilio 'it 
Jordan. i:.ii,i. jia :ii .Soutii Hale. 
Bell al I,.MM,.,,.. ,;,,! :,.ul,,H,ih 
at Itii.v

IS.'M li.iHile g.iliie., ,ne lint 
,',rl,< dill ,1 Illilll Tlli'.-..!.^ 1 , Nil

Longer, Heavier, with 
Wider Tread

the big car in the low-price field, 
with all the advantages of more 
riding-c^m^rt, road-steadiness 
and safe

Ffshar Body Styllnfl 
and Luxury

 with--smop!h, graceful ^curves, 
new interior richness and such 
extra luxuries as Push-Button 
Door Handles.

Center-Point 
Steering

with control centered between 
the front wheels for maximum 
driving-case with minimum 
driver fatigue.  "

Only one low-priced car 

brings you all these

EXTRA VALUES
Usher Unliteel B«dy 

Construction
wilh sice I welded to steel above, 
below and all around you for 
the highest degree of solidity, 
quietness and safety.

World's Champion 
Valve-In-Head Engine

Ihfc extra efficient power plant 
with the vulve-in-heatl design 
that's setting the trend for the 
automotive industry.

CHEVROLET

, " ' .. ..and it's the 

LOWEST PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD!

J-lnch Wide-Baie Rim., 
plui Low-Pr«i>ure Tlr««

the widest rims in the low-price 
field  plus extra low-pressure 
tires  for greater stability and 
riding-comfort.

Curved windshield with 
Panoramic Visibility

supplying all thai c\ira i»w/i 
which means i:\ira .\afelv in 
ilrivinij with a fuller, freer view . 
all about Jim-

Extra Economical 
to Own and Operate

and traditionally worth more 
when you Ir.nlc; fur C'hew-olct 
K AiiR'i ic.i\ IIIIIM naiilcd molar

Cert l-$of« 
Hydraulic irakei

more outstanding thnn ever be* 
fore wilh new />»/>/-/.</<  Rivet. 1, 
less brake linings thai last upi 
lo.dinr as"long.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
lutO CABRILLQ, fOKRANut uHONb TOURANCb o!7

AUTHORIZED DIRECI rACIORy DtALbR SLRVIHG fURRANCt, LOMiTA AND WALIERIA


